Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail
Uaigh Mhílíste na Mí, 1798.
1798 Burial Site of the Meath Militia

Site No. 13

Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 698,329E, 619,897N
WGS Coordinates: 52.321942, -6.557591

Go luath ar maidin an 30 Bealtaine, 1798, lastuaidh den láthair seo d’ionsaigh na
Carmannaigh fórsaí na corónach gan choinne agus iad ag triall ar bhaile Loch
Garman chun teacht i gcabhair ar an ngarastún. Tháinig an dá thaobh teann le
teann ar na sleasa íochtaracha ar an taobh ó thuaidh den sliabh, mar a rug na
Carmannaigh bua cinntitheach orthu ar dá thoradh ghabh Arm na gCarmannach
seilbh ar an mbaile an lá céanna sin tar éis don gharastún an baile a thréigint.
De réir traidisiúin, iompraíodh cuid dár maraíodh sa chath ar chairt síos bóithrín
Bhaile Shiota go Caológ an Teampaill leathbhealach idir Crosaire Uí Lorcáin agus
Crosaire an Chnoicín. Tá sé ráite feisin go bhuil cuid de Mhílíste na Mí a maraíoch
sa chath curtha sa pháirc os comhair an chomhartha seo.
Tá tuilleadh eolais ar an gcath le fáil ag Láthair Chomórtha Chath na dTrí Charraig
atá suite ag suíomh uimhir 12 a deich ar léarscáil na conaire.
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In the early hours of the morning of May 30th 1798, a surprise attack was launched
north of this site against Crown forces on route to strengthen the Garrison in
Wexford Town. The sides engaged on the lower northern slopes, where the rebels
had a decisive victory that led to the Rebel Army taking Wexford Town that same
day, after the Garrison abandoned the Town.
According to tradition, some of the casualties of this battle were carted down
Ballyhit Lane to Church Meadow which is located halfway between Larkins Cross
and Knockeen Cross. It is also said that some of the Meath Militia who were killed
in this battle are buried in the field opposite this sign.
More information on the Battle is available at the Three Rocks Battle Memorial
Site, located at Site No. 12.
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